
HOW TO GET TO CAMPION SCHOOL  
 
CAMPION SCHOOL is located towards the end of Agias Ioulianis, in Pallini, about 200 metres 
past the recently expanded Ellinogermaniki Agogi.  Agias Ioulianis crosses the new highway 
which links Leoforos Marathonas with the final stretch of the Attiki Odos-Ymittos Ring Road 
heading towards Rafina.   
 
from the South (via the Vari-Koropi road) 
From the Vari-Koropi road, get onto the Attiki Odos heading towards Elefsina.   
 
Leave the Attiki Odos at Exit 15 signposted as "L. Marathonas".  At the stop sign turn right onto 
Leoforos Marathonas, and keep going to the main set of traffic lights in Pallini, with the stone 
built church on the left.   
 
Keep going straight, passing Goody's on the left and Everest on the right, and turn right at the 
traffic lighted junction, heading for the Attiki Odos-Ymittos ring road.    
 
At the first traffic light on this highway, turn left onto Agias Ioulianis.  Keep going past the 
Ellinogermaniki Agogi.  Campion School is the next building on the right. 
 
from Athens (via Mesogion) 
Follow Mesogion all the way through Papagou, Holargos and Agia Paraskevi and carry on under 
the bridge at Stavros, as Mesogion becomes Leoforos Marathonas through Gerakas.   
 
Keep going past the large Carrefour on the left, over the Attiki Odos, and through three sets 
of lights to the main set of traffic lights in Pallini, with the stone built church on the left.   
 
Keep going straight, passing Goody's on the left and Everest on the right, and turn right at the 
traffic lighted junction, heading for the Attiki Odos-Ymittos ring road.    
 
At the first traffic light on this highway, turn left onto Agias Ioulianis.  Keep going past the 
Ellinogermaniki Agogi.  Campion School is the next building on the right. 
  
from Athens (via the Ymittos Ring Road) 
Join the Ymittos Ring Road at Katehaki, heading towards Markopoulou.  Ignore exits for 
Elefsina (E94), Agia Paraskevi (Y4) and Glyka Nera (Y6), but move into the left lane for Pallini-
Marathonas.   Stay left, heading for Rafina and ignoring the signs for Markopoulou/the Airport.   
 
Shortly thereafter, just after the tolls on the opposite side of the road, take the exit at 
junction Y8 for "Pallini".  At top of the slip road, turn left onto the bridge over the Attiki Odos-
Ymittos Ring Road and head towards Pallini and Leoforos Marathonas.   
 
At the second traffic light, turn right onto Agias Ioulianis.  Keep going past the Ellinogermaniki 
Agogi.  Campion School is the next building on the right. 
 
from the North (via Attiki Odos) 
Get onto the Attiki Odos heading in the direction of Markopoulos and the Airport.  Leave the 
Attiki Odos at junction 16P signposted as "Rafina".   Keep going on the overpass and join the 
final stretch of the Attiki Odos-Ymittos ring road heading towards Rafina.   
 
Shortly thereafter, just after the tolls on the opposite side of the road, take the exit at 
junction Y8 for "Pallini".  At top of the slip road, turn left onto the bridge over the Attiki Odos-
Ymittos Ring Road and head towards Pallini and Leoforos Marathonas.   
 
At the second traffic light, turn right onto Agias Ioulianis.  Keep going past the Ellinogermaniki 
Agogi.  Campion School is the next building on the right. 
 
 


